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Please give your valuabte feedback on curriculum to improve the quality of the programme
Select your ranking on the five-point scale for each of the following parameters.
(l- Strangly disagree,2- Disagrce, j- Neutral,4- Agree, 5- Sn"ongly agree)

faculty
Designation
Department
Academic Year

Name of the

: Dr.Ignatious Abraham

: Assistant Professor
: ChemistrY
: 2015-16
: MSc Chemistr

The curriculum is designed based on the needs of the stakeholdels.

fhe leirning objectives ofeach coufse in the curriculum are well defined and clear.

the corrses in the curriculum and the organisation of the content in

Th. seq"."c.

"i
different courses are appropriate,
Th"

of the credits to the courses is appropriate with regard to the level of

"11"*ti""
required.

coursework
1'1"

reio--ended textbooks/references

and other learning resources are adequately available

and map onto the syllabus,

fto aifft""tty level of the syllabus

is fair ancl syllabus can be covered on time.

@inenttothecoresubjectandhelpfu1inspecia1isinginafunctional
area of the subject domain.

ftre .rri6t,t.n s"mciently motivates both the teachers and students for further study and

@veandatparwiththesy1labioftheotherinstitutions/syllabus
proposed by UGC for Choice Based Credit System (CBCS)'

is designed to develop ability to model and analyse the real life issues'

The"rr.ic"t"*

I ha"e t6e freedom to propoie, moclify, suggest

ancl

incorporate new topics in the syllabus and

adopt suitable teaching strategies.

-Th" t"b"*t"ty
promote

are clesigned to enhance the understanding of the concepts and

""prti*."ts
experimental learning.

*The academic flexibility embedded in the cuniculun promotes the internships/field trips. The
time and credits allotted to investigarcLv plo.iects/ fielci trips in the curriculum are sufftcient'
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Signature of the teacher
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